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Thursday Afternoon, January IA 1861.

Imenovsallur nr mLOOB-171..-A large heater
has been introduced in the cellar beneath the
Mayor's office, and registers placed in the sev-
eral cells of the lock-up, so that they are now
rendered comfortable for the lodgers who night-
ly occupy them.

......--,...

CHIVY or POLICE.—For the information of
persons who may have occasion for the services
of apolice officer, we state that„the Chief, Mr.
Radabaugh, can befound in the Mayor's office,
at any time between eight o'clock in the morn-
ing and ten o'clock at night, unless, officially
engaged in some other part of the city., The
new Chief has entered with vigor upon` the
discharge of his duties, and we predict that he
will make the best police officer we have had
since the new order of things was inaugurated.
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ErscruoaoTSreTsTrEssvasa. -The two branch-
es of the Legislature met in convention this
afternoon at one • o'clock, for the purpose of
electing a State Treasurer tosupply thevacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Col. Eli Slifer,
who goes into- Governor Curtin's Cabinet.-
REM D. -Moos; Esq., ofPhiladelphia, the Re-
publican caucus nominee, was thechoice of the
convention, receiving theIluriinous vote of his
party. The financial department of the State
government was never betteradministered than
it will be by thegentleman just elected. Mr
Moore will enterupon the dutiesOf his office on
Saturday next.
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A Sraic HOUICIDIOLM—The angel of death

has laid a, heavy band upon the fetidly Of Mr.
Samuel Miller, of North Coventry township,
Chester county. Four of his children were car-
ried off, during the month of December, with
diptheria. Mary,Rl*.sibeth, aged ten years and
ten months, died on the 4th of December.—
When she was taken ill, a twin brother, Jacob,
who was living from home, was calledto her
bedside, and was seizedwith the disease a few
days after. He died on.the 27th. On the28th,
Samuel, aged five years, died, and was buried
in the same grave with Jacob. On the30th,
Travilla, the baby, died, aged eighteen months.

CADMI Or nosnualee.—Lest evening State'
Capital Section, No. 21, Cadets of Temperance,
was instituted by a special Deputy Grand Pa-
tron, and the following officerselected and in-
stalledfor the ensuing year :

W. A.—George Washington Fenn.
V. A.—Wm. T. Bishop, Jr.

T.—James V. Fenn.
A. T.—Grafton. Fox.

S.—Oliver B. Yoder.
A. S.—Charles W. Kepner.

G.—Galen W. Seiler.
U.—C. Warren Bowan. •

W.—Andrew T. Mcßeynolds.
A. W.--Oliver Bellman; jr.

Thalia:Mon opened underthey most moire!.
ging murpices, about thirty young- Men present-
ing themselves for initiation. It is the duty of
all parents in our city to encourage their sons
to become members of this excellent associa-
tion. Themeetings will be held weekly in the
hall of theSons of Temperance, corner of South-
end Second streets.

Theionumia SABIUSEC MT.—Heretofore,
numerous complaints have been made,bycla-
ms of the crowds of young men. and Imp who
meet together and desecrate the holy Sabbath
by playing atball, skating ontheice, and some-
timesdghting, in the suburbs of the city. An
ordinance isstill infull force requiring the High
dmstable(now Chiefof Police) togothrough:the
city't least once every Sunday and disperse all
disorderly assemblies ofboys and others; and it
is further made his duty to arrestany individu-
als of.melt•assemblies who may prove refractory,
and take them before the Mayor, or place them
in the lock-up until next morning. 'Upon con-
victionof suchoffenders, it is made the dutyof
the Mayor to punish them according to. law.rs informed by the new chief of
that he intends to enforce the ordinance on
this' subject, faithfully and , fearlessly, without
respect to persons. Let the Chief do duty,
and he will,l3e anstable.d

HounarSoxitas- TAfew weeks ago it was
atizionnseA that theNor*Vitor •

;; es, of Norris-
to , :.'o4ntendettviSiting : ; next Tees-
; : cipate in tke#!auginia': YOripuede.—oastion of tai -1-3974110r8 them to

ereliblida7soldiers---ni*nriet*althan
;'f '2:2and We hopethey will*maer their

de on Id visit our city. At meet-
io tts weresubictitad one of the member

'Wnsmss, No_laaVa,fallen. up,on evil andserious Uinta, --which likethose In the days ofour Revolutionary;Fathers are ealcluated to try.men's souls, and'eall us to therescue and main-.taikuinc eofour glorious and cominOtkAnntrY:1142Z-- -4„.oi
, 'That theNorris City:Mika do nowand will hereafter hold themselves inreadinessto march to the order of the properly I::Onstitu-ted authorities for the protection of the 'Unitand the Constitution and for the enforaementof the laws, and against any Statior States that•

may.chowe to set themselvis up'in' opposition
to theNational and Constitutional &fibersof our
National Government."

One of our.Norristown exchanges states that
aftera full and free discussion of theLforfigcOng
resolutions, partieipated inby several racentinrii
itweb laid:gm the table by,four o fiiti majority.
On account of this action, says the journal from'
which we quote, a numberof the have
withdrawn from the Company, ~ and severalothers intend to do so. We,are not, especiallyposteid in military matters, but we'presume the
vote above is a formal declaration that' the.Norris City Rifles only play soldiers on pleascint,
days, for the gratification of the boys and girls
about town; and yei, ifwe are not mistaken,they have an eye toward .Harrisburg looking toreceive their quota of the neviarms belongingto the State. Of course, they ought to receivethem! We repeat thehopelluit these mum,tal soldiers will gayat home on inaugurationday. Men who have not the pluck to offer"their services in defence of the 'Union, - when,armed traitors are in the field, disgrace thetuatirms they orear. Soldiers forsooth! Bah t.

GEN. WM. H. Kam-, Surveyor General of the
State, will accept our thanks for a pamphlet
copy of the annual report ofhis department for
the last year. It is a well-written document,
containing much interesting and valuable in-
formation.
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Fuma.r. OF AN Ono Fnuow.—The members

of thevarious Lodges of Odd Fellows in this
city will attend the funeral of their late asso-
ciate, Mr. FREDERICK RINEY, to takeplace atone
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. The deceased
had been for some time in the employ of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Last week,
while attending. to Ms duties in the Round
Rouse, he was severely scalded by an accident-
al discharge of steam from an engine, and
lingered in great agony until last evening,
when death terminatedhis sufferings.

Tas Than PRAYER MiatIING, under the man-
agement of the Pastoral Association of this
city, will be held this evening in the Locust
street Methodist Church. Subject for discus-
sion and prayer—"The full circulation of the
Word of God, and a blessing upon Christian
Literature." The services are usually conduct-
ed by thepastor of the church in which the
meeting is held, and the discussions participat-
ed inby clergymen and laymen of all denomi-
nations. Thtis' ler themeetings have beenof a
veryinteresting and instructive character, and
wellattended by our citizens.

1=:=1
Exorrmo Tim.This morning we received

a dispatch from Charleston to the effect that the
Star of the West had been fired at on her en-
trance of Charleston harbor, and compelled
to put back—that aninterview had takenplace
between Lieutenant Hall of Fort Sumter and
the Governor Of. South Carolina—and that af-
fairs `had assumed a threatening aspect. The
news spread, rapidly through the city, and for
two or three hours the bulletinboard in front
of our office was surrounded by a crowd of anx-
ious and excited people, eagerto read the news.
In the midst of the excitement, however, came
a second dispatch, announcing that "the Star of
the West was safely anchored in Charleston harbor I"
This was received with cheersby the crowdwho
lingered in.frontof our sanctum awaiting fur-
ther,intelligence, when they quietly dispersed.

COKING TO ms INAUGURATION.We learn
from the Pottsville papers that the Washington
.Artillerists, of that place, will leave there in a
special train at five o' clock onTuesday morning
next, for this city, by way of the. Auburn and
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroads, arriving
here about ten o'clock, for the purpose of parti-
cipating in the inaugurationparade. Theywill
beaccompanied by the Pottsville Cornet Band,
and intendremaining here until Wednesday af-,
ternoon. The Madison Guards, of Pottstown,
have also made arrangements to visit our city
on the same occasion, and will reach here, over
theLebanon Valley Railroad, on Monday even-
ing. Several other companies are expected
from abroad. The Cameron Guard of thiscity,
the Gratztown Cavalry and the Washington

Rifles of Lykenstown, will also participate in
the parade, so that the military display.will no
doubt be fully equal to that on occasion of
Governor Packer's inauguration.

Since writing the aboie we learnthat the Al.
tits)]* Rifles:intend participating in the parade,
and have secured quarters at the Pennsylvania
Housc_jThuly_.ara_miiected here on Idonday
evening. ,

Iseuomurrosr Kul No. 2.-4Grand Military
and Citizens' Drees Ball will come off in Brant's
Hall on next Tuesday evening, in honor of the
inauguration of Governor Curtin, for which
extensive preparations are now inprogress. The
listof Managers comprises the names of dis-
tinguished military men and civilians from va-
rious sections of the State ; and among the in-
vited guests, who have consented to be present,
are theretiring and incoming Governors, mem-
bers of the Cabinets, and other State officers.—
The.occasion is,also to be gracedbythe presence
of some twohundred ladies of this and neigh-
boring cities, and many of the military from
abroad intend being present infull uniform, so
that the party will be among the largest. and
gayest of. tliaseksin. In the way of music the
services of Kiefer's String Band of Lancaster
city,- and our own unrivalled =State= Capital
Band, have been Secured.. The members of the
latter Will appear in their new and beautiful
uniforms .

and lead the Grand March,.one of the
attractive features of the programme. We pre-
dictthat this Inauguration Ball will be credita-
ble alike tothe 14mtgerssmith& City, andafford
the 'Wr women and brave men" .who may
participate in dt a high degree of social enjoy-
ment. A large number of tkkets have already
been sold at two dollars each.

' .121r1 TIM OTTO.—lJndu Acts of Assembly,
-Frothiaotariesor clerks of theSnpreme Courts,

c4rntii" Of 'Niat Prins; Carats of Common
Plea,s, Oyer and Terminer end 'Quarter SessiOns,
Orphan's Corm* District Courts, Registers of
Willa;,Reconiersof De6diand Notaries Public,
of this Conunonweldth, are required to "keep:
or came tObe,kept a fair and- accurate account
of:all the leeiremiied by them for services
,performed, and atm:Lally furnish a copy,of such
account, uponeath or affirmation, to the Audi.
tor General, who shall liroceed to examine the
account so funiished by the officers aforesaid ;

and whenever.the amount ofany of the said ac-
counts shall exceed the sum of fifteen hundred*diets, the Auditor General shall charge theSaid officers respectively fifty per cent. on the
amount of suchexcess;'which sum, so charged,gal be -paid into the Treasuryfor the useof the
Commonweall." By the act of Aiseiribly of4141 22;1857, the taxes above provided for,
with others, are appropriated tothe Commis-
Oeners'of the Sinking Fund, "for .the purpose

paying th9,present indebtedness and the in-
re and such indebtednessas

heieeiter May be contracted, on the part of the
CommonwiWth." By the report of theAuditor
General on .the fmarees of the Commonwealth,
for the year eading November 30, 1860, just
Enzbmitted to the Legislature, it appears ghat
from all the officers throughout, the Comni .on-
wealth, taxed 88 aforesio, the whole amotlnitof tax paid in to"the State Treasury, as the e m-
ass of fees over fifteen: hundred, dollars, i 'A-
ceWed by the above-Amine& officers for Kt id
,yeari :Was-"the sum of fourteen thOttland!tulo
hundred and five dollars and ninety-four contr.-

SALE OF RAILROAD PROPERTY Pourromx).—The
sale of Pennsylvania Railroad property, adver
tised by Sheriff Eyster to take place to-day, on
executions for tonnage tax due and unpaid, has
been postponed until Thursday ofnext week.

}krona THEE Ms.vou.—Three unfortunates, who
occupied the lock-up last night, were introdu-
ced to His Honor the Mayor thismorning. The
first was Alexander Stewart, a son of the Emer-
land Isle, who stated that he came from Pitts-
burg, and was in search of. employment. At
several points he offered his services to farmers
for board and lodging, but appearances being
against Alexander, theyrefused to take him in.
The rfext customer was Peter Daniel, also an
Irishman, who told theold story, "in search of
employment and out of money." There being

I no charges against these dilapidatedrepresent-
atives of "ould. Ireland," they were dismissed
and went theirwaysorrowing. The last of the
trio was a genteel-looking young man, named
Jackson, a smelter by trade, who hailed from
Philadelphia: Failing to obtain work, and his
money being exhausted, -he was obliged' to
seek shelter in the lock-up from the geltings
of the pittiless storm. He desired to return to
Philadelphia, where his widowed mother re-
sides: No doubt the Mayor, who is proverbial
for his kindness to the unfortimains who come
before him, procured the man a free pass over
the PennsylvaniaRailroad, the officers ofwhich
seldom denya request of this kind.

WIDE-AWAY NOT WANTND er TENS INAUGLIIIIL-
nox.—At a meeting of the joint committee of
the Legislature, appointed to make arrange-
ments for the inauguration of Gov. °Curtin,
resolution was adopted that no Wide-Awake
Clubs, or otherpolitical organizations, as such,
will be assignedpositions in the parade on that
occasion. This announcement is made by re-
quest of two members of the committee, who
waited upon us last evening for that special
purpose. This action was altogether unnecessa-
ry ; for the gallant ,Republican. torch-bearers
throughout the State—the men who did the
work and achieved the victory—had previously
been advised that their presence here on Tues-
day next would be offensive, and, accordingly
rescinded their action relative to participating
in the inaugural ceremonies of the man who is
mainly indebted to themfor the honorable po-
sition he will shortly occupy. Under the cir-
cumstances, therefore, the announcementhaving
been made by us some days ago, that the 'Tide-

Awakes had determined not to take any part in the
inauguration parade, as equipped organizations,
we regard, the action of the committee of ar-
rangements, in the passage of the resolution
referred to, as -uncalled for and offensive to the
great army of Wide-Awakes who constitute the
main body of theRepublictur party hi the Key-
stone State, "Away down South toDixie," &c.

LIGAL TENDER.—Notwithstanding the explicit
laws on The subject of legal tender in payment
ofdebts, cases frequently occur inwhich parties
are per-elided bymagistrates to pay off debtsin
coins of low‘denoraination, in order to annoy as
much as,possible asuccessful claimant. One of
Agee, cases_was recently_ brought to the atten-
tion ofthe localeditor of the Pittsburg Dispatch
by a rural correspondent, who states that on
thefifteenth of December; asuit was, brought
before a Justice in his neighl3orhoodto compel a,

settlementbetween two neighbori. Judgment
-was-rendered in_favor-ef-thephdrdiff -fryr -five
dollars and fifty cents, and on the fourth of
January the defendant, who seems to have
occupied the interim in securing the "ma-
terial,"brought the amount tothe magistrate's
office in cents—five hundred and fifty of them
in two bags. The magistrate should.have given
him the privilege of "toting" his specie home
again, as by law cents are not legal tender for
nuns above twenty-five cents. A story is told
of a Yankee who hadoffered ninety-nine coppers
for postage stamps, and on being informed of
the law in relation to legal tender proceeded to
purchase his stamps one at a time, and hand
over three cents, until thepatience of the, official
gave out, and thebalance of his cash was taken
at once; but in payments on judgmentsne such
trickery could avail.

THE FAT CATTLE, noticed in the Telegraph a
few days ago, were slaughtered this afternoon
by Mr. Alexander-Koser, inpresenceof a num-
ber of butchers and others, who pronounced
themthe finest and fattest specimens of the
bovine genus ever butchered in this,city. They
will be weighed to-morrow at one o'clock, and
then cut up and prepared for market on Satur-
day morning. -

Six Tuomsszn Dotteas Wools of new goods
from New York auction. The greatestbargains
offeredyet. Having taken advantage of the
deli:cession of the New York market, I have
now a lot of goods to offer which cannot fail to
please : .2,000 yards the beatDelaineaat 20 and
21 eta.; 4000 yards of Calicos at 8 and 10cts.;
500 woolen Howie for 87 and 60 eta., very
cheap; 500 ;lair of gentlemen's woolen Socks
at 12 and lt; ots.; 60 doz. Undershirts and
Drawers at 50, 62 and 75 eta,. 1,000 pairs of
ladies Stockings ot 12and 16 Cti.; 10 pieces of
Black Cloth for Woks ; a large assortment of
ladies' and gents' Ciloves, and , a great many
goods. To those who buy to sell againaliberal
discount will be maxi "is a Law; at Hboad's
Corner.

_ .._ _..IaMPORTART TO I..4MlltrA.talun•
,

DR. OHEESMAN'S PILLS
,

,
,Preparedby Cornelius ; . Cheeseman, M. Et,

NEW YORK CITY.

7heyll., combination of 'ingredients in thesk,
Pills are the result of a long and extensivepractice.
are mild in theiroperation, and eettalnincorrecting

all irregularities, Palatal Meratnuttions, removing all ob-
structions, whether 'from, cog or otherwise, headache,.
pain in the side, wpastion Of the heart, whites, an ner-
vous affections, hysterics, fatigue; pain in the back, and,
limbs, Are., disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption
of naturw, ' ' ' .:

TO MARRIED LADIM3,
Dr. Cheer' Oman'aBD* are invaluable, as they.will bring
onthe monthly periodwith regsiarkty. ladies whohave
been disappointed in the use ofother Pills can place the,
utmost eonfidencein Dr. Olteesemen,s Pills- doing all that .
they represent to de.

NOTIIE.
There it one condition of thefemale system in which Alp.

Pitts cannot be taken =theta producing, a PECULIAR
EMMA. the condition reared to ie .PREGNANCY—-
the remit, MISCARRIAGE. Such is the Irresistible
tendency of the medwine to restore he tenantfunctions ten
normal cendetion, that seen the rePredtatiOd power
nature cannot resist it._

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious. Asplicit directions, which shouldbe read, ac-
company each box. Price $l. Sentbe mail on snub:l2ln-m to Da CoartsuusL. Omussinsari, Box 4,581,P05t Office, .

Soldby ono liggiatin everytown frithsUnited Shan
R. B. BtriBBIBBS,

. , General Abut torthellnltedAtatos,
. 14Broady:a, biltr.York,

is.host maescad,— ,nt en should beglivrems.
OM In

8-dswlir
Harrisburg by lisnermarr.
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Pettnopluattia Oatlv (telegraph, thurabar 'afternoon, 3catuarp 111, 1861.
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PURIFY THE BLOOD
MOFFAT's Lua Plus AND PHOZNIX BITTERS.—

Free from ail Mineral Pais/wt.—ln cases of eerofulaUlcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of-the Nan, the operation
of the Life Medicines is truly astonishing, oftenremoving
In a few days, every vestige of these loathsome diseasesby their purifyingeffects on the blood. Billious Fevers,•
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,,and in short,
.Most all diseases soon yield to theircutative'prOpertles.No family should be without Meni, as by their timely
use mush suffering and expense may be saved.

Prepared by WM. B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York, and
for sale by all Druggists nov9-wly

' -

WOOD'S Haiti RESTCHRATIVs.—Among all
preparations for the hair tliat have been introducei as
infallible, none has ever given the satisfaction or gained
the popularity that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative now
has. His Restorative has passed the ordeal of innumer-
able fashionable toilets, and the: ladies, wherever they'have tested it, pronounce it'a 'peerless article. They
find, wherever they have tested it, pronounce it a peer-
leao article. They find, where the hair is thinned, that
it creates a fresh growth,-that it tally restores the` ve-
..getative powerof the roots on the-denuded places, and
causesthe Ores to sheet'forthttnewthat U dissolves
and' removes dandruff,'Rrei6nta grayness, resSnreEth
hairtoltiforiginal colorwheit grayness has aciteely, su-
pervened, gives a. rich lustre, imparts the softnessand
flexibilityof silk to the halr,"andlceege it always
.ant, healthy and in fullviger.—,‘A. Y. Tribune,
Bold by all respectable Druggists de2.l

tr"tiVa Cali theattentionof our, readers to an
article advertised in another column, celled BLOOD FOOD
Itis an entirely new discovery, and mustnotbeconfound-
ed withany of the numerous patent medicines e(the,
day. It is food for the ideal, already prepared for ab-
sorptiOn; pleasant to the taste WM natural tn action, and
what one gains he rotates. Let all those, then,'who are
suffering from poverty, impurityor deficiency of blood,
and consequently with some chronic disease or ailment,
take of this Moon FOOD and be restored to health. We
notice that oar Draggles have received a supply of thisarticle, and also.of the worid-renownedDr. harom's
rum= CORDIaI, which every mother should have. It
is said to contain no paregoric or opiate of any kind
whatever, and ofcourse mast beinvaluable for all intim-tile complaints: It is also said that it will allayan pain,and soften the gam id process of teething,and at the
same time regulate the bowels. Let- all mothers andnorms, Who have endured mistrial; days and sleepless
n ghts,-procure a supply and be at onesrelieved.

Wiles advertisement. au2-tfeb6
Forsale by 0. A. Dannvart, sole agent, Harrisburg,

B D r THE BEL T.
NORtOPPS

4;0 MUT 3
FOB-

BALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,
14131RIIIMIIIINTLY mum:SALTRazubt, SOROM,LiIA, SCALL .READ,

• FEVER SORFS, BING-WORMS, BAR-
BERS' ITCH, .AND AI ITCHING
.OR BURNINGSORES,AND ERUP-

TIONS OF THE SKIN".
This Ointmentbears no resemblance to ey oilier ex

tenial remedy at present before theworld. The Mode0
its operation is pecrdiar.

It penetrates to thebath of the Mimme--goes Mite
very SMArea-11111d- CtlreS Itfrom the flesh tienemete the,
skin °tithe surface. • .

• Other outward applications for.,Scrofula,l.alt Rheum,
4., operate deumstrard, thus driving thedisorder inwards,
and often occasioning terrihlkintornal maladies.

NORTON'S OINTAXST 011 the contrary, tbrotm thepOlsen
of the, disepas srptedd, and every particle of Itis die-.
charged throe Meyers.

Tkkus the cures it effects is complete. Not only are the,sores heeled:—the eruptions remoied—the swellings re•
duced—but the Seeds of the disease are expelled from the
flesh ; consequently there can be nerelayse.

Victimsef ulcerous and eruptive complaints;:who havetried-Ovary prof&tional niode of treatment and everyad-vertised curative without relief, here is a certain, safe,
and expeditious remedy for the evils you endure. A.
Ingle box will satisfyyou of tbs truth 01 .1411 that is;/ISM
tared: ,, .

Since its first introduction, the properties of the Oint-
ment belie been tested in the most obstinate cases—mums
hat utterly defied the best medical skill In the country,

and upon which the most r,elebrated healing epringg pro,
duced no eilnet,-non in every Inetanen *eh. ovary enc-

. Arad tiA Liatria.-Botaes— a5O
• ' GERItIT .NORTON, Chemist, Proprietor, NeW York

WHOISSALEth.POTAT.
. .PENVOIA PARE.b.ft & MOWER'S, • •
Wholesale Druggists, lb Beckman st., S. 11.. •

Soldb3i Ozo,Bnhotort, Harrichurr,. ,marl-4itelv

THE,GREAT EITGLISIMENLEDY:
•. &).KJA.IIIIIB` ,CIARILE'S

-CELEBRATED -FEMALE -PILLS.
Preparedfrom a 19'escrephemof Stir J. Clarke, D. D.,

-----PAlVlth*ThAstriWrgitign to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine Inunenling in the cure ersli

Mr panful and dmingevapaigelisesio '10310141w fpuUde
COillAltlll.lollll3'subject. ItMae** ill excess and re-
mOvesobstractlans,' ap.41.11 ti. 'cure may be
railed oa:

TO MARRIED LADIES
itis.peculiarl suhed: will, In ashort time, bring on
the monthly period with'regularity. _~ , .

Saab bottle, prlce.One Ihdlat,.himirs. the SoierroMMt
Stamp ofGreat.Brlbtin, to.preventeslmteitene..

OAV.TICSN' •

ThCSE"Pigs should not telakeri by'Vemahs durisig tiesFIRST TARESAto.2l7Th'ireegnaucAat 'AV atifsarp
, :to "bring on Miscarriage, but at any .other tints the, ars

In all, cases ofset. Tout and "Splnal'Afredthine, POR in
the Back'anti Liinhir; Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
Can ofthe Heart HYeterlei and 'Whites,these Pills wit •
effect a mire when all other means have failed `; and.

calomel,
al-

though a'poWerful remody,'do not*MUM iren,
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the censtitution.

Pull 'directions in the litimiehlet nrelma'euch package,
*doh should be carefullypreserved.

N. 8.-1)..00anA 6.pospgastamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure lsottle,sonMhihig 60 Pills,
by-return mail. . ,

porsialsly C. A. Istrav4wr. :": 179.dawly

.ELMBOLD'S GENUINEPR'EPAR'ATION.
Gnmel; Affection§.-

TlKLKBOLD'Elltenuine FreiSmitten. 'for Nervous land
11713i64itated •

HETAftiouys attou;rof • oWeri

URE.MBOLD,S• Genuine Preparation for Difficulty ,.LL pr,eat4ing,,fiene.ralWeakness.
TIELMBOLLog GenuinePreparation:ler NeakNorves,
"14 Vali169VenutueraNtrg tion for tgt11.414,orfr

ICLIALSOLIVB Genuine Preparation forLanguor, Uni-n versal Lassitude ofthe Muscular. System.
•

TJELMII4III.PS Genuine Preparation for .110.114 Counte
'

PSrt=ltml the

//ir a adver sernextihe ed'
RELMBuLD'S EXTRACT BUCHLI

W another column.

`XfiE'..llf,,'''.A,,":- HOTEL!-7
NEWIN R.EFITTED !:

„.

THE ITSIDEIiSIGNED having leased
ibis well imbwn and popular hotel, in the city ofHarrisburg, is Co* refitting' and' furnishing the sameWith NSW FURNITURR in the very'best modern style.

Rig-located in the most central part of the City, withina short distance of- the depots of four different railroad
and lbw iteeti tltit State Capitabnildlittgs.

house is large arid the sieepipg, apartments are,
Rellreatllated.—t- .

• The TABLE iswell provided with ell seasonable arti-
cles . This city known throughout the State as
havingthebsetpstikket.outside -enthal allintic cities, au(
edasequentir uo, complaints shall hee-nnideon that score.

The BAR has Sled-undergone chaltgei and willbe kept
WWI the hest and purestLiquors inthe Country

1.:To °garden will be spared to make the traveler and
.20 joemer conifortableinevery respect. A Continuanceo:the:Ott:mune. et-thivold-customers, together withnew,
additions. respectfully Solicited.

( rJ H. BEEFORGA 00.
Harrisburg, Aeiond 29-4 f
PROF: APO ,

wouLD "Tei3teetfidit his old
Vif patrons anitttis.'Publie :senerellyo tha ho will

eontinueto. give instrutitiOneen-the .RIANO FORTE, ME-
TDDEONiVIOLDI andalso in the science 9C.TROBAIIGH
RAW. Be will w'th pleasure,watt upon pupils:at their
Wines at any tOur desired, or teasuwwill ttegiven at
his residence, in Third -street, a few Aeons below the
German'RefermedChurch'. . - decls-du

AUGUSTINE =L. CHAVVE.
CARPENTER AND - ELTUDER.

Regidince ,No. 27 loorth B•sco44it'
N. lI—JOBBING ATIRNDEb TO,.

W W. HAYS= - -

ATTORNEY-AT-4i
,Off„iteeWalnut St.,' between Second tine

',TbirdOlarrisburg, :Pav:
ar4p diwt

New Mvertisements.

WHITE HALL RESTAURANT.
T"UNDERSIONED has taken the Res-

tannui under' the White Bali, in Market greet,
where be is faepared to serve 0Y..31.13R.1 IN EVEKYSTYLR, Game in season, and every delicacy 'that canbe'procured: ''

PRILAGELPRIA.AND READING ILE on draught, and
a general variety:of the choicest Liquors. ..Calland see.

jara-dlw , GEORGE SFRiLTHLTS.
A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

THE LIFE OF
ANDREW JACKSON,

BY JAMBS PARTON,
ADTHOR OF LIFE AND TIM OF AARON BURR, ha.

S vols. 8 vo. Steel Portraits. - Price $2 60 per vol
Cloth $3 bheep, and $4 half-Calf.
SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

MASON BliOnihßB,,, Publishers, New York.

,THE' publishers take .pleasure in an-nouncing the great success °tilde. work, on which
Mr. Parton, has been for several years engaged. Thevolumes already published have been received with
great enthusiasm by the public and the press, and theinterest increases to the end of thebiography. Tile thirdvolume i 3 now ready, completing the work.

In the present crisis, when the terrible evils whichJackson met so promptly, firmly yet temperately, again
threatens to destroy nu as a nation, this most impartial,
thorough and exciting hiography of this wonderful manmust posiess extraordinary interest, to every lover of Inscountry. He who would understand; the politics ofto-daymust make himselffamiliar with the career of AndrewJackson, and especially must know the history of Ms ad-ministration. How well Mr. Parton has Witted this, aswell as therest of Jackson's career, the Press abundantly
MOW: J. F. STRASSAUGH, •

ilarrisburg, Pa.
Agent for Dauphin and adjoining counties

HETZEI-1, S. HOTEL.
DAIIPIIIisT DAUPHIN CO. PA.

C,.;;'EL HOAD

THIS well known and long establishedHotel has again' got into the hands 'et (Marley
Rhoads, who will keep, it Infirst Masi style. •Partiesbi all klmis can be acremmoeited with meals-at anyhelm. A good Ball Ham aiwayi be at theserviceofhis guesta. '
-Thankful 'for the liberal patronage he has. receivedfrom the citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity, har'espectesolicktsa continuation of the Caine janl

•• OCITOH--WHISKY. -
jNE-PUNCHEON of PURE SOOTCH

-̀'1713.731EY justreceived and for sale by.
- . J911.1.T ZERGL76I,jit32l-• . 73 Markei:Stbeet.-

ANTED.AN ACTIVJ AND; RE-_vv SPECtABLE Wtaiele for 'Chambermaid at theWhitaHall Rotel:in Market 'atreetfoetoisite.tye CourtHouse.

FOR RENT.
:BYER/11 00MFORTABLEDWELLIN'Gr.S Elollollktin different parte-of this city.. Stabling

teteted.to :some of them. Possession given the tln-t. of
April neat....:: . [j2-3m] Cita. C. RAW(.

OATS !• OATS ! !

.2. citli:v BUSHELS ON -WI). • .P
9.../ la&I ' Prime M. L, !Or Oaks very lew fir,iisisb,

Y, . JAS. RE W.E1a;%..LE1t.,.
' . Dealer in Coal,Wood, Powder, Ace..

AnrAll coal delivered and stew ed at consumi-tte door.Eby ,ne Pil.tkiit Weith-Carta.. Prima to suit tbeltfinet.—WbOl stale and Reiall. - - 1.-.....jau2
. . ...

• •

IbOR.REIsINT.—The Store Room o 13je'lWest:Market Mtresi.', 'Possess-Imi gtveii ithee JOS'mediatelyor ott the let orAprtl. This is a gotta bestows,iand, and *lll tre'rented cheap.
"itt!l2-Utr._ . _ , , QED. P.-W]

cosval. • .

nAVlNG!cittnolitad-tci .digeontinue i the
we.oefer ourturge.and. complete asnort-nieltt...oltaizaCtrionOpli nits 4., bquorti or every .4e-scrlytion at cost witnoutreserve.sym...-pocx JR. & Ca;inv2 0 po-ite the ( ocrt House.

Tr-7-

t•att
rat •rx JONES, -

FRANKLIN.HOUSE, HARRISBURG, PA
MIS` now .pormanently located there,.and may be consulted on all diseises, but more
particularly diseases of a private nature, such; as Gon-orrhoea,. Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Weakness.; ancV, flys-'PePskt, Liver Compliant, Giddiness, lilitutess ''Of. SightPain in the' Head,Ringing in Ear, Palpititiori of theHeart,-Pain in the Back and Limbs, Fernale'Complaints,and all`derimgetnent of the gentleergots. Dr. JONESwill guarantee a perfect restoration with such mild and"balmy juices ofherbs that wIR 'carryoat disease in placeof throwing It back upon the constitution.. All diseases''et the Ilitineyti and Bladder spee.ily, eared. A core'warranted dr no&tags—mad cases cored in froin three

TARE IT IN
• _ •

is. le 0,4 e ofthe most horrid ofall diseases not ins-inediatelr-caidd. - 'Makes its appearance in *ties and
eruptions over , thelrbole luny, and the throat becomesulcerated. The victim of this disease decodes a hoftibleobjeettill an end to his suffering. TODr. JONES offerstthe sarest and most sure remedies isAmerica. There are persons in Harrisburg can testifyhe cute& them alter; all other treatmeattalled,ii'Dr. ,jOI4ES affirs a reeiddy preVerif-thilikeetilm ofsuch dangerous d; eases. Itis a certain romodyifnsed4-wording to'directien and withoutThe least Isla*. to the

• -Dr. JONES,mai.beconsulted personally or by letter,desmibing all symptorria, or, if desired, he will 'consultwittepattetitS at- their-Viitidence;advice gratis. •
Dr:JONESLaeprivate oonsultinglonm. Pleasuringthe bell at.the ladies en trande. ' The remedies used by

Dr:r•JDNPS need no'chattel)! 'diet Or hindrance iron bu•Meow' All letters Mild contain'a stamp" to ensure ananswer. Address DA. D. W., JONIS
: Franklin House, Harrisburg,Pa.

TOR-SAXLE.11.1i0b1 ONE TO FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS BOROUGH BONDS. Also, from ten to Fiftyshares ofHarrisburg Gas-§tock„-br•

30 0 ~fZN,
S0(10 Second Street-

090YEllfg, SUL ,4 A.NA!Ss SAUVE. . .

Forilol-titid Cold •Dikhos of all LILO-
a.niota delidioUe.d,

g Sauce, inventedby tit
for the Lon-

An Club, is, ,eince •Itta
manufactured by the

hoeief Nraten
• tendon,- frontnpe. Itistheptiterite,England, and on the,

with:thigh anditroer.en among.k.meriCan-
Amite much approved

imulent in thetippetite
awe,. tudlfitAP46 6ll4

"We ;woo:mend our coriToomfeirti n7)101415. SOT-
. new siiii,:aititledithei 'Salton:oe'lance," Nis

made altertbeaurklah recipe its flavor Is excellhir,
and it affordslabtaiderando kid iikases of slawanctweak
digegiont,?-2,44,0met. • .

"Savory l!iticast, -and Spicy, • worthy the -genies:**Y.e.f,774.sdtdit'. -.
"4 toted valuable adjunct to Fish, 'Flesh, and Fowl,

artdUb'Ouldfiavea pitieden-every •

-

Sold Agents for thietinite(XStays. ! , •
GAIONEIt. G.:TUMID, 217 Fulton st, N. Y

and BRAY & 94 Barnhill, Boston.
For sale ftririfax.4 Fruit Dealers erverywheie.

GO: AND • BLASTING POWDER,
JAMES WHEELER

HAWIPEURG, PA., "

.

AQENT . FOR 'POWDER -AND FUSE
.

.. I. Arkin DE iIiMOURg
• . Wilmington,

- - A large supply always on hand.:. lta%ials.at Man.
Frastprees plow •Ailsgaalaa tws,mll.o,l, „13910 w town.ar" Orders receivsd at Wareb.guse.. • nig,tr:

IStIPTY BOTTLESHithie.
-Of all siseinnd descriptions for sale zowby

Wid. DOCK JR. tit CI

New Wvertisemento

1:3

' Owe Cough" Cota4 '.llo",""itilu.O,C3W enta. any Irrital,iook or`SontoostokcW - the Throat, -Bilieve the BaCkine
Bran--BRoNGHIAL hgchat, diearrh,

'MC0' Mao cad gin strength to
'thearinhe

PUBLIC S-PEA
of

KE 45,and SIII49EItS.•

Few areawareof the imuor.ance of&eating a Coughor "Common Cold" in its first stage 3 that which in the
beginning would yield toa mild remedy, IL neglectedgoonattacks theLungs. "BROWN'SBRONCHIA& Tft:containing demulcent ingredients; allay PuhionaspandBronchial Irritatitim

"That trouble in myThroat;(fortvillchthe "TROCHEE" are a specific) ••haltingmademe oftena mere Whisperer."
N. P. PHIL'S."I recommend their use to Public

Speakers."

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S

VROCIIF-S
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCRES

BROWN'S
VROCEIES

BROWN'S

REV. HENRY. WARD BESOBER.
"Almost Meant reliorin the oistrteelng

labor of breathing peculiar to Asthma."ItEY., A. C. EGGLESTON.
!Voiles no Opium or mayttLiug

ous"' ISL. A.A. HAYES,.
.

BETAS. H. CHAPIN.'Sava proved extremely serviceablefor Boarseneed." :

'fItOCREIS

eletnfitt,Boaton.
"Asimple...midpleasant CoI bi tiab for

&c:"" • '
DR. 'D. Et litiiitOW,

..Pi 1411541'',Beneficial in Rroncnine
DR. J. W. ViIVAMon."I have proved them enoellent forWhooping 9nigh:"

REV. E. W. WARREN;
, , Boston.'Beneficial when cOmpallefi' to areak,suffering from Gild."

REV.'S. J ANDERSON,
St. Louts.

,filffectual in removing. Roarseneee and
Irritation of the 'fbro.no common with
Speakers and SingeFo.

Prof. M.,STACY. JOHNSON,.
La Grange, Ga.

. . Teacherof Mne,Southern
Female Oollege.

"Great benefit, when taken before and
afterPreaahiag, as they.prevent Hoarse.
new. prom their peat effect, Ithink they
willbe of permanent advantage to me."

President of.Athena °allege;Tenn.
sweat byall Druggists at 25 cantos box.

n0025-dew6m .

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

VROCHES

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS
_

FANCY ,GOODS,:&C.
ALIT= P. ZEIMERKEUI ar.. „

,

No. 62MARKET ST., HARRISBURG,. PA.,
OpposlteLHerrPe Hotel endadjoining theEnronean
11[ATINGpurchased the stook of E. F.

JENNINGS,and added a. brio,eagerttnerit, anew
Maar, we wntsell thesaline at the&two/axles, andsoli&patronage.

WATCHERS, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY neatly and
pronifttly'repaired and delivered.

ALVIEED F. ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Haying disposed of my %tack of Jewelry ti4-Ifred

Ziraniermanl; Co., Icheertitly recommend tiendtaformer customeitt.attpraatical-and-ex shooed
my

_makers, and: solicit, for . them.C."‘coPthrinuiPeperofj—treaUpah t:ronage which Lasbtrn sto -tenefo'berr attended to meduring the last sixyears.
REM= P. JENNINGS

OR T:ti SEASQICI
FLAVORING RS•CRACT,

Vaunts ban in market,
110se'LrirApple,

Strawberryogoill
Ilistateas,

Parsley.Pere. D1111111(4 Rana Wafer„Beet Eagan Bak gigsodar.
• Pure Ciraat Tartar;

• XtiraNre SpleS9,.
- - Pretth 02111114 Barba.
KSLTRIP.3 DRUG STOKE;(120- • n 91 Market Street.

CHAMPAGNE
Hamm= as Co.

CEdIiLIC3,HEIDREItarir r
rlusquat--SIIMPT

•

. : • 2 V. 111,2Pwx,,
CLEL'ilf

Iv stab 'andfar 'sale by (JOHN H. ZIEGLER,
rest,

AUCTIONf AUCTION!WO SILY, DEED XLK, -Dip lowa andT Special arlificate awarded triPYNY. & BARR at
We; Yeenay. vanes-and. New. YorlTState Fairs for their-valuahle Ithi CRE tM FREEZER ANtrEeffv. BEATEti..;
and lbr the owes°ofattendinglo,thelbingracture and'sale ofthesonic, W Rare offers for sale nisAarge And en-

' AA stocker FURNiftihk;ST-OVREI,-WATCREE, CLOCK4,JR.WhiAY, sad: FANOt:-MC1141.4:. la ahori,. he will.40aseiant his entire nook -at Alleltdp 'fltd4Oknate Baia.-Give' him a; ray& NINO.—And, onstore Beixoneatieeiapion toPhibiefiattOi Bank
do22.if 10 BARR..

NOTICE TO. TAILORS.
A PERSON who can give ample and

m.tatisfactory reference of cbaract
liens in thebeet establishmentsit l'hila.delphiai in which
he has been engaged as Caner;both at Customer andRetail trade, is desirous or conneciing himself with a
Tailor 7tdready:estliblishe d, or entering Into partnershipWith 'someperson hatingfunds, and. energyto establish
a place in Harrisburu baiting afro influential "acquaint-anceit who will, and: can exert tbemselvesia hie favor inHiniaburg and vicinity. References ltequired. Forfurther infbrmation address • ' 11710UNIC,deld-SW 667 Barton Street,Kliladelphia.

FllllB 1 FITES.II. FER6I I I
A ,t4II,GE LOT OFALLKINDS, atvery

prteesvreaeiyeii this morningat • .CATHCART'S,
'

-

• . Next to eta Harrisburg freak,
MarketSquare.

•

'GrENTILVIVIEN'S WEAR.
teND.gll3lll.T§, kinds.
GENTLEMENS' DRA.WERS, all kiada.
fit•LENDID 'LOT OF•TIOSTARY, all kinds.
A LARGE STOCK OF :BENTS GLOVE; all kkids.GENTLEMEN'S SRAWLS, all,kinds. '
.L.RAVATS AND :SUSPENDERS, all kinds:
HANDERROMERSR,SILK AND 'LINEN,allkinds.morns 'AND' GASSIMBRIES;fatieak variety:
For good and goods in "MENS' %WA',call at

' ': • - " '

' Next tiolle 13ank•
• • '

Jo gfNW/3LSOOVWEIHOE. :STORE,ego SECIOND-Harriethfirg;;Va.l4.s.
AALWAYS om hand a large assortment of

BOOTA,SELO43,,GAT7Rjaimpo opthe very bestaualittee4or-lidiew gektiletnewiiiiVeMdreas, wear.—
yricea to suit the Ilimes.':./akixida of WORK. MADE TO,0111/11R loft beatAtoptby.ottperb3r wo4crofn ,
;,1 -REPAlRtAiVdraieteshieeneefee. 1

90 1. 1/ 1/0.,-. Rarriebur •
NAT-STOLENOR DRIFTED 'AWAY1111tE:StilfSdinitR'S. FLAT' was miss.Wthil:ateßaliftigteignYtatateli,

reward of /10 will be paid fAny latarmatioa that
shall lead,lo" ditbett . Oliadd:Con'Oeltbn of the thief ,grid' drifted.eTay,*2,lldit.befor,iterevarery,de23-dtt - ' '' •

BERGNER'S. CREAP—BOOKSTORE,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE INTHE CITY

1100111-' •.<

.7? ,F.1,7A Tir:4lvsCHOoL STATIOURY;vartetui,-,- 3
#4,t.D.ING!AND SPELLFATS? AS,.4..)2IYEVETICS .AIGEHEA

,. .

" agAMMA.RA .Frrmozi
--- - Djaptor.A'lix

, •nis Tonrag,
„ • gIiELOSOP.I3I2S, and

all the icador. BOOKS used td
,ll the,vstrigtp3 rand and

Private ;cheats ef toeTM4tikretheiitlf.. -=

COPY AND cogposnipi ,B_Qpx,s,
MYER, CAP (MrNiillt'SPA ?WC,

BLANK BOOKS.,SLA,TA
_LEAD ILATIYPEIY~'IL3,

.g9Acwes, INS
. . INZ.STAArDif,•R.EFDEBg and
the elest tupprtinent scagoLNATloNgler-conmaidlton snitch: fllt PARER
01,,;en arthe nay at ,

",,--Bminzwa,oscrittliOdiceroitn.
M Market 51-.reat.

Air,Über.4diecotdifa adt tobatters and &Lieu.
Anylatielenot on Maid promptly furiolebed el.b, et

-ekircettweif, -11,1 Se.%

T TIMM! -VA, DEMMIT COAL!—For
x2,81hm94ilta• oNitPitth,‘,. ,i,t2Rgy4117.4*._ .coft-A:P (ars. • -

CaarYap vemd
- r--lutawutWHEELER.Tfro both yards. aorle


